OUR MISSION
To end hunger and
transform the health
of Santa Barbara
County through good
nutrition.
10 MILLION POUNDS
Of the 10 million
pounds of food
distributed by the
Foodbank annually,
half is produce.

Making Santa Barbara
County A Healthier Place
It is such a joy to have the opportunity to
lead the Board of Trustees of this crucial
organization. Some times in life we might work
our hearts out for a project that leads nowhere
or turns out differently than we expected.
That is why the mission of the Foodbank is so
appealing. It is simple, immediate and vital.
Nothing else gets done in our nation if people
are not fed, healthy and ready for work.
The Foodbank is providing award-winning
education so that the community can better
look after themselves through healthy
eating. Thanks to its committed staff, volunteers,
and leadership I believe that the Foodbank is
doing a remarkable job at making Santa
Barbara County a healthier place.
We need your participation to succeed, so
please review our report;
let us know what you
think and how we can
work together to end hunger in community,
Gratefully,
Barry M. Spector
Board of Trustees Chair

The Foodbank has provided healthy food and
nutritional resources to Santa Barbara County for
over 35 years. Our reach spans from Nipomo to
Carpinteria covering all of Santa Barbara County
via three facilities of approx. 34,500 sq. ft.—a large
receiving center in Santa Maria, a distribution hub
in Santa Barbara and an education and administration center in Santa Barbara—and a fleet of 10 trucks
traveling 114,263 miles annually. We work daily with
farmers, growers, grocery retailers, food manufacturers and Feeding America to source the healthiest

1 IN 4 PEOPLE
SEEK HELP
FROM US
IN OUR COUNTY
35% of those we
serve are children.
We’re growing a
new food-literate
generation.
AGES OF
PEOPLE
WE SERVE
35% Children 0–17
49% Adults 18–59
16% Seniors 60

food possible and to reach those most in need of
nutritional support.
Our role at the Foodbank is to keep people
healthy and make sure they have the skills and
ability to make healthy food choices even if they are
struggling. We are committed to taking a negative
thing—hunger and food insecurity—and through our
combined community efforts transforming it into a
positive thing—health. This leap forward in health
is achieved with three ingredients: food, education
and empowerment.

300 Partners & HEALTH Programs

We’ve made a significant pivot over the last five years from simply
providing emergency food to our partners to operating like a preventative
health organization, improving low-income people’s health in the most
economical way possible—through what they eat. Our nationally recognized
continuum of programs tackle the challenges of hunger, nutrition and
obesity all at once by providing age appropriate nutrition intervention
for preschool to high school graduation. This builds what we call their
food literacy: their ability to look after themselves with food—to enjoy
produce, budget, shop, cook and use food responsibly. By transforming
their relationship to food to being one that powers their personal health,
we are creating a tipping point which makes a huge transformation in
the health of Santa Barbara County.
Our 300 local partner non-profit agencies receive millions of pounds
of nutritious food and fresh produce, shared best practices and network
partnership, food literacy training curricula, CALFresh (food stamp)
outreach materials and access to effective program models that make
long-term change. Our partners include Allan Hancock, Boys & Girls Clubs,
Catholic Charities, Central Coast Rescue Mission, Community Action
Commission, Good Samaritan Services, Inc., Organic Soup Kitchen, People
Helping People, Salvation Army, Santa Barbara Rescue Mission, Santa Ynez
Senior Citizens Foundation, UCSB Food Bank, Unity Shoppe and many more.
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For families
& individuals

FOOD LITERACY IN PRESCHOOL
Creatively introduces fruits and
vegetables to young school
children from food insecure families
through colorful, fun, age-appropriate interactive lessons that
promote nutritious eating and
physical activity.
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FOOD ACCESS CENTER (new in Lompoc)
Opening in 2017, the Community Food Access Center will improve food
security and food literacy fluency by supporting the needs of Lompoc families.
It will offer weekly activities tailored to the demographic; food literacy classes,
diabetes education classes, cooking classes, health screenings, healthy
produce and food distribution and CALFresh supplemental food enrollment,
plus business incubator opportunities.

NUTRITION ADVOCATES NETWORK
The Nutrition Advocate Network is a nutrition education,
food literacy and civic engagement network that empowers
Foodbank program participants to make healthy
behavior changes for themselves, their families, and their
peers through positive role-modeling. Trained Nutrition
Advocates are community leaders who model health

and wellness and are committed to personal growth.
In order to become Nutrition Advocates, Foodbank
program participants must graduate from the
Nutrition Advocate Training Program, which consists of
four monthly Cooking/Training Groups and engage in
annual Advocacy Projects.
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FOOD DONORS

HUNGER RELIEF CHAMPION

DECEASED

GIVE A MEAL DONOR THROUGH FEEDING AMERICA
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10%

50%
PRODUCE

71% 14% 15%
DONATED

PURCHASED

Annual Operating Revenue

USDA

7/1/15–6/30/16

5%

7%

Miscellaneous,
Soups, &
Condiments

13%

Beverages &
Fruit Juice

Meat/Fish/
Poultry
& Other
Proteins

15%

Dairy

Grains

Statement of Financial Position
ASSETS

Individuals

$1,461,397

41%

Foundations

$688,644

19%

Cash and Investments

$868,139

Corporations

$637,314

18%

Accounts Receivable

$1,148,201

Government

$349,839

10%

Deposits

Organization, Special Events

$428,857

12%

Food Inventory

Total

$3,566,051

$732,945

Land, Building, and Equipment

*Note: This revenue does not include the following: a) $14,112,561 of In-kind contributions and b) $446,587 of other revenues (includes interest, agency fees)

Annual Operating Expenses

$33,926

Total Assets

$1,746,182
$4,529,393

LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS

7/1/15–6/30/16

300 Nonprofits/Agency Services

$7,335,330

39%

Accounts Payable & Accrued Expenses

$423,023

Free Produce Program

$5,019,948

27%

In-kind Loan

$396,012

Community Program Services

$4,441,920

24%

Total Liabilities

$819,035

$830,889

4%

$960,925

5%

Management
Fundraising
Total

$18,589,012

NET ASSETS
Unrestricted: Undesignated
Unrestricted: Designated
Temporarily Restricted

WAYS TO GIVE: Volunteer • Donate Food &
Funds • Sponsor An Event • Donate Produce
Visit foodbanksbc.org/give-help

Permanently Restricted

$1,769,656
$702,238
$1,233,085
$5,379

Total Net Assets

$3,710,358

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

$4,529,393

